An Olympic Games is a measurable test of a nation´s sporting power. Medal counts are the object of intense scrutiny after every Olympiad. Most countries celebrate any medal with national glee, since 60% of competing countries will win none. In 2012, 10% of the competing countries won 75% of all medals. Despite this concentration among a few countries, more countries are winning more medals now than 20 years ago, thanks in part to athlete-support and -development programs arising around the globe. Small strong sporting countries like Norway are typified by fairly large variation in medal results from Olympiad to Olympiad and a high concentration of results in a few sports. These are important factors to consider when evaluating national performance and interpreting the medal count. Medal conversion, podium placements relative to top 8 placements, may provide a measure of the competitiveness of athlete-support programs in this international zero sum game where the cost of winning Olympic gold keeps rising whether measured in dollars or human capital.
I live in a thinly populated and, well, rather cold country. But sports are big here, and winning Olympic medals is huge. So, when the Olympics begin, summer or winter, Norwegians watch with great interest. And after every Olympics, the Olympic Federation evaluates the results of that 4-year cycle. These analyses are performed not only in Norway but also around the world. All competitive nations examine medal performances at different levels. At the micro level, we examine specific support resources and services performed for individual athletes and teams and how these services have been delivered. This has to do with "medal conversion," or going from talented performer to podium placement. At the national level, we can examine talent identification and development strategies, funding levels and priorities, and the cooperative relationship between sport-governing bodies and the Olympic Federation. This can to an extent be evaluated in terms of the breadth and depth of the total pool of internationally qualified athletes who are identified, developed, and sent to represent Norway. Is our talent pool being fully developed? Both of these perspectives are internal and independent of developments in other countries, although similar athlete pathways in other countries are potential measuring sticks for comparison.
My focus here will be a third, international comparative perspective, where the chase for medals is a clearly defined "zero sum game" played by all the competing countries. Success by one country in international sport must always come at the expense of others with their eyes on the same goal. Over 200 countries compete in one or more events in the Summer Olympics. However, most of the medals are won by a small subgroup of these countries. At the macro level, medal counts track very well with the integrated metric of countries' population and economic strength. 1 Indeed, just predicting the medal table based on country gross domestic product will nearly nail the top 5 countries. The economic cost of winning Olympic medals is high, and on the rise, in this zero sum game. The top 5 countries at London 2012 won 41%, and the top 20 countries 75%, of all the medals. 2 This is consistent with the highly typical 80-20 distribution rule of thumb that tells us that approximately 20% of a group's members will achieve 80% of its "production," whether the production is Olympic medals, article citations, 3 or crime. 4 In the case of Olympic sport, the distribution of performance results is even more concentrated, with 10% of countries achieving 75% of medal performances. However, 20 years ago at Barcelona, the top 5 countries took 50% of all gold medals and nearly 90% of all medals. 5 So, over the last 20 years, the distribution of medals has become somewhat less concentrated among a few elite sporting nations. Countries ranked 21 to 40 are more competitive. Figure 1 shows this visually. Because there were 258 events contested in 1992 and 301 in 2012, 1992 medals counts are weighted by a factor of 301/258 for comparison. What is shown is a "thicker tail" in the distribution, showing countries 20 to 40 winning more medals.
The number of countries with a highly professionalized sport-science support program for their Olympiclevel athletes has grown. The countries who have had such a system in recent decades are always working to www.IJSPP-Journal.com INVITED COMMENTARY get better. So the differences in support infrastructure among the top 40 Olympic countries have narrowed. In addition, some "sleeping giants" such as India and Brazil are awakening as their national standards of living and economic conditions improve. China may already have reached their peak sporting power, due to their "one child per family" policy, and shrinking of their young-adult population. 6 Norway has participated in the Summer Olympics since 1900. On average, Norwegian teams have won about 6 medals per Summer Olympics, a number that is very close to the current average over more recent Olympic Games (~7). However, as Figure 2 shows, there has been substantial variation over this 100+-year period. The Olympic Games of Antwerp 1920 stand out in particular as a happy oddity! Particularly in 1920, Norway seems to have profited in the medal count from not being as heavily affected by the preceding world war. 7 Thinly populated but neutral countries (during WW I) Sweden and Norway were both big medal winners in Antwerp 1920. 8 Sweden was an absolute sports superpower! The casualty toll of WWII hit even broader and deeper. 9 The historical profile also shows that Norway's success in the Summer Olympics over the last 25 years (~7 medals per Summer Games) has increased compared with the period 1956-1984 (~2 medals per Summer Games). That Cold War Era was marked by a very strong Eastern Bloc of nations who practiced highly nationalized and systematic talent development, with particular domination on the women's side and systematic and uncontrolled doping practices.
The period since 1992 has been associated with the fall of the Eastern Bloc and its dominance, the rise of national talent development and support programs in Norway and other economically strong nations, and-we hope, despite recent events-a reduction in the dose and frequency of doping. All these external and internal factors have likely contributed to the improved medal outcomes for Norway. When summer and winter results are combined, the long-term positive effects of being awarded the 1994 Olympic Games and founding the Norwegian Top Sport Center (Olympiatoppen) in Norway after a dismal Calgary Games in 1988 seems undeniable ( Figure 3 ). Similar combined effects of being a host nation and instituting a professionalized support system have been shown in Australia, Canada, and, most recently, Great Britain. It is also worth mentioning that the list of Olympic events has steadily grown over the history of the Olympics but has become fairly stable at ~300 summer events since 2000. 10 Only a few countries (ie, the USA, China, Russia, Great Britain, and Germany) have the challenging combination of large population, diverse sports culture, rich economy, favorable seasonal conditions, national coaching expertise, and well-developed facilities infrastructure to make themselves podium candidates in almost all Summer Olympics sports. For smaller countries, achieving Olympic success depends heavily on a few sports where they have a competitive advantage. Norway is a superpower in the Winter Olympics. But, dating back to the earliest Olympics, their Summer Olympics success has depended largely on sports that take advantage of the Norwegian coastline, as well as the Norwegian tradition in endurance-oriented pursuits. In the last 7 Summer Olympics (1988-2012), 20 of 48 Norwegian medals have come from comparatively small but competitive national milieus in just 3 sports: sailing, rowing, and kayak.
I chose to examine Norwegian performances in recent Summer Olympics relative to a selection of small and/or cold-weather sporting nations (Canada, Finland, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden, and Switzerland). Here, I examined Norway in relation to these other countries using 2 main variables: results variation and degree of specialization. For these analyses, I included results from the last 7 Summer Olympics, 1988-2012. I examined a third variable-medal-conversion ratiosfrom entries to top 8 placements to medals in a larger selection of countries. For this analysis, I used complete results from the London Olympics, 2012 only.
Results Variation
When comparing medal results from Olympiad to Olympiad, it is important to factor in normal variation in results before trying to identify systematic errors in the preparation and support program. Figure 4 shows the variation in total medals among this sample of 7 countries. In Figure 5 , the same medals were weighted and converted to "medal points," with gold = 3, silver = 2, and bronze = 1. There are other weighting schemes used, but comparison (not shown here) shows that the specific weighting of gold, silver, and bronze has little impact on the interpretation of the results. Here, gold is weighted having value 3 times that of a bronze. This seems to be reasonable and reflective of the focus on gold. This variation is summarized in Table 1 . What the data demonstrate is that there is substantial variation in Olympic performance by country.
Reflecting the zero sum game nature of the Olympic medal chase, specific medal outcomes are influenced by both internal (our performance) and external (everyone else's performance) variables. For "small" countries, this variation is typically about one-third of the average medal count or medal point count for all these countries with strong Olympic traditions. The variation is smaller in larger countries with bigger medal counts. For example, the United States wins approximately 100 medals per Olympics in approximately 17 to 19 sports. Their variability around this result is only about 10%. This is because relative failures or successes in a larger number of medalwinning sports tend to even out. In addition, swimming and athletics account for over 50% of the US medals and are sports where the USA has a tremendously large talent and coaching pool. For Norway, in the last 7 Olympics the medal count has varied around an average of 7 medals by ±2 medals. This means that 5 to 9 medals are "expected" for Norway. And, occasionally, we should expect slightly better or slightly poorer results as a function of normal variation (4-10 medals). Therefore, while 4 medals was Norway's lowest outcome over the last 4 Olympics, and a "red light" signal for careful evaluation, such swings are statistically within the normal variation, based on evaluation of results from other countries. Therefore, the take-home message is that we have to be careful not to overinterpret small swings in either direction.
Degree of Specialization
A fundamental strategic decision for small countries is how broadly to spread their resources in the pursuit of Olympic medals. Geography, recruitment, or infrastructure advantages can serve as a starting point for targeting of resources. I have examined how concentrated the medal results for this selection of countries are among a few selected sports. To generate 1 number reflecting specialization, I chose to quantify the percentage of all medals during the period that were accounted for by just 3 sport disciplines (Table 2) . These data show that in this group of comparable countries, medal success is concentrated in a few sports. Between one-third and two-thirds of all summer medals were won in just 3 sports, despite the fact that these countries all competed in 14 to 23 different sport disciplines. That is, these small, "rich" countries have fairly broad participation but quite concentrated results. New Zealand, Finland, and The Netherlands stand out in this sample. They profit particularly from their specialization because they often win multiple medals in the same sport. Norway has relied heavily on success in rowing and kayak throughout the last 7 Olympics. However, they have almost exclusively been limited to 1 medal each Olympics in these multiple-medal sports. So, Norway is quite specialized, but they have not profited as much from that specialization as other countries. New Zealand exemplifies this difference. New Zealand is a small, isolated island nation with a population under 5 million. They have achieved multiple-medal (2-5) success during a single Summer Olympics in sailing, rowing, or cycling on 9 of 21 occasions. In comparison, Norway has only achieved 2 medals in the same Olympics in rowing, kayak, or sailing on 2 of 21 occasions, both in kayak. For both, the same athlete was involved in winning both medals. The comparatively small team sport of women's handball has also been a strong medal event for Norway, but as a team sport, success or failure revolves around 1 medal in the overall standings. This team specialization gives Norway little room for development in the medal standings.
The case comparison of New Zealand and Norway in kayak and rowing is more interesting. Why has the Norwegian approach to elite talent development in these 2 traditionally strong sports resulted almost exclusively in talented medal-winning individuals (or single boats) but small and weak teams? Where others have developed international talent clusters, Norway has only managed to achieve singularities. A smaller recruitment pool is obviously a potential explanation. New Zealand has school rowing as a large recruitment pool. Norway depends on independent rowing clubs alone. However, it also seems possible that too much focus on isolated "superstars" has come at the expense of other talents who could have been developed over time. The single medal per sport specialization trend we see in the Norwegian Summer Olympics results cannot be explained by country size alone. Other countries of similar population often achieve multiple medals in their best sports. Norway is specialized without benefiting enough from that specialization. Perhaps we need to think about athlete conversion from our large pool of XC skiing quadrupeds? Are there some potential international lightweight rowers among the long list of "big endurance motors" not able to crack the national team in Norwegian skiing? 
Medal Conversion
Despite great talent and long training, most Olympians do not even advance past their first round of competition or have any real chance to be successful at the Olympic level. And most Olympic finalists do not win medals. This description of the realities of Olympic participation is quantified in Table 3 . The data in Table 3 reveal a number of things. First, large countries with very large participating teams and multiple entries per event tend to also have higher relative medal-conversion rates. For China and the USA, 25% to 30% of all event entries result in medals. For the smaller nations that Norway can compare itself to, only 5% to 13% of entries result in medals. This difference cannot be explained by selection practices. The US sends all qualified athletes to compete (personal communication, Randy Wilber, US Olympic Committee). Part of the overall high US success is again attributable to their dominance in the 2 largest medal sports, athletics and swimming. China appears to have more restrictive standards for team selection, with extremely high medal-conversion rates in their best sports such as diving and table tennis. This is about what we see in this sample of 13 countries (39% medal conversion from top 8). However, both the United States and China have medal-conversion rates that are clearly higher than what would be expected statistically. Canada and Sweden were somewhat below expected conversion rates. This means they generated a lot of finalists but emerged as medal winners less often than what would be expected statistically. In 2012, Norway achieved only 10 top 8 placements, but the 40% conversion to medals was average among this sample of strong sporting nations. If we examine the data back to 1988, Norway has had 80 top 8 placements in the last 7 Summer Olympic Games, ranging from 6 to 15 top 8 placements per Olympics. With 48 medals over the same period, Norway has converted 60% of all top 8 placements over the last 7 Summer Olympic Games to medals. My interpretation of these data is that the Norwegian Olympic athlete-support process operates at a high level and is comparable to that of other countries with similar athlete-support systems. The conversion rate from finalist to medal is excellent. However, the number of top 8 placements is low compared with other countries of similar size. The internationally competitive talent pool for Summer Olympics events in Norway is not currently adequate to meet the medal-production goals that the Norwegian Olympic Committee has set. Assuming an average conversion rate of 40% from now on, for Norway to consistently win 6 to 8 medals in the Summer Olympics requires a larger finalist pool of 15 to 18 athletes. It is important to note that the "competitiveness cost" for different Olympic sports varies substantially. Highly technologically dependent sports such as track cycling and sailing require increased economic resources to be competitive. For example, the British Cycling Federation received ~55 million GB pounds sterling over 8 years from their national lottery to build up their powerful elite road and track cycling teams for 2012. Combat sports and weightlifting are typically "low tech," and the investment cost is lower. The Olympics of 2012 demonstrated that in the technology-intensive sports, the cost of gold may be too high for the current level of Norwegian funding to yield success.
Conclusions
First, for small countries the typical variation in medals seems to be about one-third of their average total. Therefore, some variation in medals counts should be expected. The variability observed for Norway is comparable to that of other countries analyzed.
Second, Norway depends on a few sports for most of their medal success. This is true for all the countries of similar size that were analyzed. The current analysis indicates that in sports in which it has traditionally been strong, such as rowing, kayak, and sailing, Norway has frequently won single medals. However, in contrast to other countries in this sample, Norway has generally failed to produce multiple medalists in the same Olympics from the same talent pool and talent-development infrastructure, while other comparable nations have achieved better results from their best sports. We can ask ourselves what strategies we can implement to ensure that more talented athletes make the transition from national to international podium placement in our best summer sports.
Finally, Norway appears to achieve excellent medal conversion among athletes who are talented enough to 
